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The aim of the study was to analyse the demographic characteristics of lost and found dogs in Belgrade, Serbia. The demographic 
data concerning the 246 lost and 81 found dogs in the period of 5 consecutive years (January, 2009 to January 2014) was 
sampled and analysed from the data bases of four organizations for animal protection in Belgrade. The recovery rate of lost 
dogs and the chance to be reunited again with their owners was 33%. The highest recovery rate was estimated  in the category 
of  lost dogs with visible marks such as tags or collars (30%).The chi-square test disclosed that besides dogs with special visible 
marks, significantly more females, light colour coated, friendly/sociable and neutered dogs were reunited with their owners 
(P<0.0001).
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INTRODUCTION
People have many reasons for owning dogs. 
For some owners dogs are companions, friends, 
family members or even children (1-5). For others 
dogs are toys, status symbols, and brands (6). There 
are many emotional, mental, physical, therapeutic 
and social benefits of dog ownership (4, 7, 8). 
However, for some owners, the behaviour of their 
pets may be problematic and consequences of 
such behaviour may be stressful for both of them. 
Examples of this may be disobedience, escaping, 
chasing, running away or dog roaming (9, 10). 
There is scientific evidence that smaller dogs 
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are seen as less obedient, more aggressive and 
excitable and more anxious and fearful (11). All 
of these may be reasons for dogs to become lost. 
Besides disobedient dogs, improperly trained dogs 
of unskilled, inexperienced or irresponsible owners 
could be lost, too. Additionally, senior and geriatric 
dogs with weak senses of smell, vision or hearing 
and possibly with canine cognitive dysfunction 
syndromes may become lost. Lost dogs may cause 
great emotional distress to owners. Similarly, lost 
dogs may be frightened, unsure, hungry and thirsty, 
mentally and physically exhausted, poisoned, ill or 
injured as victims of traffic accidents, unfamiliar 
and aggressive dogs or unfamiliar and malicious 
people. Also, lost dogs may end up impounded in 
shelters where they may be reunited with its owner, 
adopted by a new owner or euthanized (12). 
Many dogs are lost due to the irresponsibility of 
their owners who allow them to roam freely without 
their supervision or who refuse to spay/neuter or 
mark pets with microchips or visible tags (13, 14). 
Visible marks such as identification tags with data 
for the lost dog owner can assure that lost dogs are 
quickly reunited with their owners (15, 16). Many 
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strays are lost dogs that were not kept properly 
indoors or provided with identification. It is well 
known that responsible dog ownership behaviours 
include confinement, registration, microchipping, 
desexing, participation in formal obedience training, 
and regular socialization practices (14). Also, it 
is well known that a neutered pet is less likely to 
roam. Forgetful owners can leave gates or doors 
open. Moreover, thefts are also common reasons for 
this stressful interruption of dog-owner relationship 
(17). 
Published data on frequency of lost dogs and cats, 
search and identification methods that owners use to 
find them, methods that people use to find owners of 
lost pets, demographic data of lost pets and owners 
comes from the United States of America (18, 19, 
20). Very high recovery rates (93%) and reunions 
with owners were estimated for dogs (20).
Institution of a responsible dog-owner 
relationship is not well established and supervised 
in Belgrade, the capital of Serbia. The main 
consequence of this failure is the great population 
of stray dogs.  It is very difficult to find lost pets 
among many exteriorly similar stray dogs,. The aim 
of the study was to examine the demographic data of 
lost and found dogs and their influence on recovery 
rates in Belgrade.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
There are several methods for owners to report the 
loss of their dogs in Belgrade. Among them, owners 
can report the loss of their dogs to the municipal 
agency for stray dog control, veterinary clinics or 
to animal protection societies. On that occasion, the 
owners of lost dogs fill out a questionnaire form 
that contains the contact details of owners and the 
demographic data concerning the dogs. Owners of 
lost dogs report breed, gender, age, size, coat colour, 
special visible marks, microchip number, behaviour 
characteristics and sex status of their dogs. In 
Belgrade, lost dogs can be found by their owners, 
other citizens, and the municipal agency for stray 
dog control or by members of animal protection 
societies. The finding of a lost dog could be reported 
to the municipal agency for stray dog control, the 
nearest veterinary clinic or to an animal protection 
society. They put the information of found dogs in 
their data bases and interchange them.
For the purpose of the study, demographic 
data concerning 246 lost and 81 found dogs in the 
period of 5 consecutive years (January, 2009 to 
January 2014) was  sampled and analysed from data 
bases of four organizations for animal protection 
in Belgrade. The demographic data on lost and 
found dogs included breed (purebred/mongrel), 
gender (female/male), age (puppy to adult/mature to 
geriatric), size (small to medium/large), coat colour 
(dark/light), special visible marks, tags or collars 
(yes/no), microchipped (yes/no) and behaviour 
(friendly or sociable/fearful or aggressive) and sex 
status (intact/neutered). 
Results are given in absolute values (N), 
percentages (%) and 95% confidence interval (95% 
CI). Statistical significance of proportions of lost 
and found dogs between different demographic 
characteristics was estimated by Chi-square test 
(χ2) for binomial frequencies with Yates correction 
using a 2×2 contingency table. Values of P<0.05 
were considered significant. Recovery/success rate 
for found dogs (%) was calculated regarding to the 
total number of lost dogs (N=246). All computations 
were performed using online statistical software 
GraphPad QuickCalcs.
RESULTS
Results from the demographic data of lost, 
found and not found dogs are given in Table 1. 
In the reference period, 246 owners reported the 
loss of their dogs to four organizations for animal 
protection. They more frequently reported the loss 
of young to adult (82%), small to medium (78%), 
microchipped (77%), intact (68%), male (67%), 
purebred (60%), friendly/sociable animals (56%), 
dogs without special visible marks such as tags or 
collars (56%) and dogs with dark coat colour (55%). 
Eighty-one dogs were found and returned to their 
owners. Therefore, the success rate for finding dogs 
was 33%. The highest recovery and success rate 
was estimated in the category of dogs identified 
with special visible marks (30%) followed by the 
category of microchipped (28%), young to adult 
(28%), friendly/sociable (27%), small to medium 
(26%) and dogs with light coat colour (26%). The 
organizations for animal protection did not find 165 
animals (67%) that previously have been reported 
as lost dogs by their owners. The Chi-square test 
disclosed that special visible marks (χ2=99.973), 
sex status (χ2=83.710), coat color (χ2=51.425), 
behaviour (χ2=33.151) and gender (χ2=18.328) 
could be consider as extremely significant 
(P<0.0001) characteristics of lost dogs that affect 
their fate to be found. Breed (χ2=5.019; P=0.0251) 
and the identification method with microchip 
(χ2=4.063; P=0.0438) could be considered as 
significant characteristics associated with the 
finding of lost dogs. Chi-square test did not find the 
significant association between the lost and found 
dogs regarding their age and size.
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DISCUSSION
There are a great number of stray dogs in 
Belgrade. Lost dogs are included in the population 
of stray dogs. Different attempts and methods 
to control the population of stray dogs were 
implemented in Belgrade. CNR method (CNR - 
Catch-Neuter-Release) is one of them. The method 
includes spaying/neutering, identification with 
a microchip and anti rabies vaccination of dogs 
after which they are released back on the streets 
and habitats where they continue to live under the 
protection of keepers. The term “keeper” means a 
person who takes care of a stray dog in the place 
where he or she lives and provides food, water and 
veterinary care for that animal. These dogs are not 
visibly marked. Belgrade residents are interested 
in the  adoption of stray dogs from municipal or 
private shelters, so many strays find new owners 
and homes. Also, some irresponsible owners allow 
their pets to roam freely in public places. Residents 
are accustomed to the presence of stray dogs on 
the streets of Belgrade. Therefore, it is normal to 
assume that they are not able to make a difference 
between strays and lost dogs if the last of them are 
Characteristic Category
Lost dogs
N=246
Found dogs
N=81
Not found dogs
N=165
χ2 P
n % 95% CI n Recovery rate % 95% CI n % 95% CI
Breed
Purebred 147 60 54-66 57 23 18-29 90 37 31-43
5.019 =0.0251Mixed bred 99 40 34-46 24 10 6-14 75 30 25-37
Gender
Male 165 67 61-73 39 16 12-21 126 51 45-57
18.328 <0.0001
Female 81 33 27-39 42 17 13-22 39 16 12-21
Age
Young to adult 201 82 76-86 69 28 23-34 132 54 47-60
0.661 =0.4162Mature to 
geriatric 45 18 14-24 12 5 3-8 33 13 3-9
Size
Small to 
medium 192 78 72-83 63 26 21-31 129 52 46-59 0.005 =0.9426
Large 54 22 17-28 18 7 5-11 36 15 11-20
Hair color
Dark 136 55 49-61 18 7 5-11 118 48 42-54
51.425 <0.0001
Light 110 45 39-51 63 26 21-31 47 19 15-25
Special 
visible marks 
Yes 109 44 38-51 73 30 24-36 36 15 11-20
99.973 <0.0001
No 137 56 49-62 8 3 2-6 129 52 46-59
Microchipped
Yes 189 77 71-82 69 28 23-34 120 49 43-55
4.063 =0.0438
No 57 23 18-29 12 5 3-8 45 18 14-24
Behaviour
Friendly/
Sociable 138 56 50-62 67 27 22-33 71 29 24-35 33.151 <0.0001
Fearful/
Aggressive 108 44 38-50 14 6 3-9 94 38 32-44
Sex status Intact 167 68 62-73 23 9 6-14 144 59 53-65 83.710 <0.0001
Neutered 79 32 27-38 58 24 19-29 21 8 6-13
Found dogs
Yes 81 33 27-39
No 165 67 61-73
Table 1. Demographic data of lost, found and not found dogs
not visibly marked. It may be one of the reasons 
for the low percentage of successfully finding lost 
dogs. In this study, the highest recovery rate was 
estimated in the category of lost dogs with special 
visible marks such as tags or collars. American 
authors (16) especially emphasized the important 
role of veterinarians in the protection of pets, as 
well as pet owners and the human–animal bond by 
integrating pet identification into preventive health 
care. In our study the recovery rate for found dogs 
of all categories was 33%. This is a much lower 
value compared to the recovery rate (93%) in the US 
where many of lost dogs were visibly marked with 
tags or collars (20). For microchipped dogs in our 
study the recovery rate was high, too (28%). Other 
authors also found that lost dogs with identification 
tags or microchips are more likely to be reunited than 
those without (13, 15). Lost pets with identification 
microchips were up to 21 times more likely to be 
reunited than those without (16). In the population 
of lost dogs in Belgrade there were 32% of neutered 
dogs and th success rate to be reunited with their 
owners was 24%. The low percentage of neutered 
dogs was estimated in the population of owned 
dog in other countries such as in Guatemala and 
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Italy (21, 22). In our study the higher success rate 
to be reunited with owners was estimated in the 
category of purebred, young to adult dogs, small 
to medium and friendly/sociable dogs as compared 
with opposite characteristics of lost dogs. It was 
previously estimated that dogs’ features (bred, age, 
size) strongly affect people’s feelings and behavior 
toward them (23, 24, 25). Our results suggest that 
individuals in Belgrade who found lost dogs tended 
to interact with these categories of dogs, so that 
they were more likely to be found than mixed bred, 
mature to geriatric, large or fearful/aggressive dogs. 
However, we have not found significant association 
between the lost and found dogs with regard to their 
age and size. It is possible that some demographic 
characteristics interacted and so jointly affected the 
fate of lost dogs to be found. This will be the subject 
of our further studies. Analysis of demographic 
data of lost dogs in Belgrade disclosed that in 
this population 78% were small to medium dogs. 
Investigation of other authors confirmed that smaller 
dogs are seen as less obedient, more aggressive, 
excitable, anxious and fearful than larger dogs 
(11). Some of those behaviours were related to a 
more frequent use of punishment in smaller, but 
not in larger dogs. However, their recovery rate in 
our study was high (26%). It is also possible that 
people from Belgrade are afraid of large dogs and 
this assumption can be one of explanation for their 
lower recovery rate (7%). One of the explanations 
for the high percentage of found dogs with light coat 
colour and purebred dogs in our study can be their 
exterior differences from the uniform population of 
stray dogs in Belgrade. In other words, it is possible 
that these dogs were easily recognizable than 
mongrels and dogs with dark coat colour by people 
in the streets of Belgrade. Other authors who studied 
the impact of different dog features on humans in 
public observed that large-dark dogs seemed to be 
more threatening than pale or small dogs (23). At 
the same time it is well known that in some societies 
large dark coated dogs are adopted less frequently 
and euthanized more frequently than dogs of other 
sizes and colours. It is so called “Big Black Dog 
Syndrome” (26). During investigation of “Black 
Dog Syndrome” in Poland, it was estimated that 
black dogs were adopted more frequently than dogs 
of other colours (27).
CONCLUSION
It was the first survey in Serbia on the 
population of lost dogs. Such investigations can be 
of great importance for veterinarians, dog breeders 
and kennel experts, because they can serve as a 
guideline to them how to advise or educate dog 
owners about the importance of dog identification 
by microchips or visible marks, neutering, 
obedience training and socialization of dogs. On 
the other hand, results of this study may serve to 
members of non-governmental organizations and 
other citizens looking for lost dogs with regards to 
their characteristics. Finally, the results of this study 
alert us to the extremely high number of lost dogs in 
Belgrade and a low percentage of their recovery rate. 
Therefore, these results should stimulate us to raise 
the responsibility of dog owners, their knowledge 
and skills of handling dogs and preventing the loss 
of the dogs. Although, identification by microchips 
is the best method to increase recovery rate of lost 
dogs, their finding and collection should be done 
by professionals on a 24 hour basis and not left to 
inexperienced citizens. 
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